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MINK IN CONCORD, AND WILL LIVE

IN CHARLOTTE.
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aud tho merits of onr Tablets.
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MOUNTAIN BAND OF INDIANS WHO STILL

USE HOWS AND AltllOWS.

One of the most interesting places in

North Carolina, and yet one of the least

known, even by the people of the Old

North State, is the r, servation of what

is termed the "eastern band" of the

Cherokee Nation. The history of the
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with who havu been cured by thouauof ourT ablets. from personsa wilderness. A great tract of land was

by the Government to the Indian Terri HILL'S TABLETS nre for snlo by all fiust-cla-

who have beenUXuKKisis ut $.UU per (ucKHKe.
If your dniyicif' does not keep them, encloHC u 1 .00

"UNTOLD."

A face nuy be woeful white to cover a

heart that's aching;

And a face may be full of light ovwr a

hearts that's breaking!

'Tig Dot the heaviest grief for which we

wear the willow;

The teara bring slow relief which only wet

the pillow.

Hard may be (lie burdens borne, though

friendti would f;tin unhiml them;

Harder are crowtes worn where none save

God cau find them.

For the loved who leiveour side our souls

are well nigh rivuu;

But ah! for the graves we hide, have pity,

teuder Heaven!

Soft be the words aud sweet that sooth the

spoken sorrow;

Alas! for tbe weary feet that may not rtt
tomorrow.
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ana we win send youtuy return man, apacJtuge oi
Tablets.

Write your name nml nddroHS plainly, and stato
okees left their old homo forcvr But a

reservation is a strange one. When tho Bill's Tablets;wnrtner xuiiiexs aro lor rouacco, atorpmuo or
laiuor Jinun.

DO NOT BE DECEIVRD Into purchaningIndian in North Carolina were removed
Tnaonio CiiMieti. Co.:
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Charlotte News.

Mr. Church, who represents Senator

Jones, of Nevada, and Mr. Mahoue, a son

of ex Senator Mahonc, of Virginia, and

who is representing his father in scvaral

North Carolina purchases, were in the

city yesterday, closing their business in

regard to the purchase of the Montgom-

ery mine in Concord.

Senator Jones owns large silver rule

rests in Nevada, but the depression has

made the mining of that metal so unprof-

itable that he decided to iuvest in gold

bearing dirt and cauic to North Caroliua

instead of going to California. Senator

Jones succeeded in interesting Senator

Mahone, of Virginia, in the mine. The

Montgomery mine had some fascination

for them, aud, at a very heavy cost they
purchased it.

Mr. Church and the junior Mahone wi'l

probably move their families to Charlotte,

instead of moving to Concord. They

spent yesterday in the city and were

shnwn about by Capt W. lv Ardrey

They expressed themselves as being de

by the Government to the Indian Terri otrereii ror fuie. ask ior i Li'frt euro for tobacco'lisltlt, and found it would

I.v VIIh.ii,
I,v OnliM tipo, K t

I.v Mni!ii'!ia.
Ar HiliulnKii. '''
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no what vou claim for it. 1 usril len craTA3ljJtj X tS aim UiKO no oiucr,
IMauufuc lured only bytory by far tbe greater part of the Chero-kee- s

left their old home forever. Hut a
tobairo a uay.v i.f Iheslnniueslclii'wllig

he said. "I have scarcely dared to speak

to her or even to kiss her for fear af agi-

tating her"
"And she is dying for want of those

vcryloviog words and kisses."

I marched the nurse into the next room

with the baby and then took John to

May's side. With a tenderness more

touching from his natural reserve he lient

over the pale fauc and spoke one word.

"Darling."
She looked into his face and met eyes

so full of deep, true love that involunta-

rily sho lifted her weak hands to draw

her husband uearer.

"Darling" he repeated, and his lip

quivered, "how pale you are, and so weak!

Oh, May, my own sweet wife, it eannot

be you would die and leave mo! When
will you eouie to rue with baby May io

your anus syou did with Harvey, to ask

me if I am not proud to be papa?"

"Do you remember?" she whispered.

'Remember! Why, May. there is not

a word or look of jours I cannot remem-

ber."

I stole away. Heart uieeliug heart was

too sacred fit any third party to witness.

An hour later 1 went in softly. J.iy was

lying in her husband's arms looking into

hisfaeowilblovinceye.s. 1'pon hereheeks
was a faint flush, aud the smile that greet-

ed my ctitiancc was like the smile of four

years o;;o.

Haby .Vay was 11 months old before 1

was allowed In leave .1oiton Hail, but 1

left a smiling and blight eyed matron aud

aud a proud, happy liusbaud and father,

and in my heatt 1 kuew that never agaiu

the cloud would fall upon Jay'slil'e that

rested there when she thought herself

unappreciated.
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For three score years or more these

Cherokee land laws" formed alargepart limmr.iind t hnmirh a f i i u li'd'it. try your t.U.Ict. "ii t
it drtnltiT. but lifter ustnir your 'lubH-u- im i irtM'.iii H "
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you, iu unicr to know the euro wua .wruiaucut. luur 'jy KN juiuki.N.
rvcivsATi, Ohio. Ar Urn kv Muiint,

of the various codes, etc, and ouly recent

ly have been dropp- d from the pages of

sueh publications. They frm curious

I1EU HUSBAND.

I Defer Kartell to pay a vioit with

ketner anlicipatisn of pleasure tliao when

I accepted the invitation of uiy former

pupil. May Gordon, to pass a few of the

Summer weeks at Mortoo Hall.

May had been my music scholar in the
days when she was May Reeves, before

John Gordon came "a wooiog."

As tbe coachman opened the door a

Tmk nino ('nmirAL have pvrtonmil u in mycaw.
t i..... - .iv.Ml..i-i,.i..,1ll- fnr tuvin ainl havo UOCll rureu vy m- iiw

Ar inn" rii,
l.v 'liirtiiT".
I.v M
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twopuckiiKuaol your TablUs, and without any tlorlou my pari.
AddiM'KS all i tic
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lighted with the city and its environments

The system of public roads they said was

about the fiuest they had ever seen.

The Montgomery mine lias produced

some very rich ore. During one week's

work, with only about ten hands, common

laborers, tin re were nine pounds of pure

gold taken out. There are several acres

around the mine that have been discov-

ered to be very rich. When everything

necessary to the starting of the mine in

Coucord has been arranged, Messrs Church

and Mahone expect to make a tour of
Mecklenburg and invest heavily iu the
gold dirt.

NOTICE.
iv virtue of a ik'crcc of tlio Superior

little figure ran down tbe broad stone

teps and was in tny arms in a moment,

half laughing, half sobbing, caressing me

and kissing me, with loving words ot

welcome.

Leading me to a beautifully appointed

r, tinji in,.iiirivtsv.nMiMi"'n !
..v.... ,t siindiiv riiiiiiiTte Willi tniniK oil bt:ut- -The M oi supporting ii lite !

oouit ofllulilM county made at the May
Term lH!i:t, thereof, in tlie aetiou therein Ihiki Nirk Hliincli.

Tralii IpiiviVhirt'iT.. N. (' v!h Atluii rle mid

reading, in their effort to mix American

law with Indian ideas, customs and rules

as to laud tenure. Originally the tract

of hind bold by the Cherokee was far

larger thau nt present. It now comprises

7:i,il00 acres, and some ol'it is the very best

land in Western North Carolina. It is

mainly in Swaiu and Jackson counties,

right among the mountains, and the entire

country cast of the Mississippi docs not

contain a more picturesquely beautiful

region or one belter suited to Indian taste

aud requirements, with its cold, clear

streams, full of fish, its mountains, well

wooded and abounding in game, and its

eowparitive remoteness from tho beaten

track of white people.

The wolf, is yet a rover in the section,

aud there is a county bounty for his scalp

peiuiini! Henry S. Jenkins lira., and Co.,TEST S O V I II A ItACT KK. Hin.lii) ai p. in .arrive U illinntf' N. l. 7
v liiijjh Davis, Trice aimothcra, the un- -

A good barrel of lluur at $11.25; the very best forIs made possible by our low prices.ilersimieil the duly iiiinointed Commission- -

An umbrella, it is said, can be taken er will sell at public auction for caHhtotho
highest bidder at the. court door iu Halifax
on Monday, the 13th day of November,as a test of character.

The mau who always takes an umbrella

HI3ALT1IY (llltl.S.

f'lvtnc.mli ilallj ocej-- Mmday
,r.;iin m .iiii'ltiy Mini n. m. Willlmiifctcii, N. ...

40 r. ni, m. arrive TarU-r- l Wt.m.
Il huh. in.

Train "ii MMtntMi N. (' Urnnrli b aveB i

S ('..iltilly e(T.li-uiilii- - r.w n.m., arrive
siniit.ii.'l.l.N f.,7 :i a. in. HHiimiIhk kavei
Hiiililitli-h- S. (., sinih. m.,urrivi iiulusliuro, N

C..y:m I'm.
Train nil Nilivllle Bratieh b hvcb Rorky

M.niut at 4 W m.,Hrrivi nt Nasi ilk' 0r' p.
m SirinK Mii ' "ti in. lirtiiinliiR Uavei

lb'jie mhi b. in., NnhvllU' h M a. m.f
arKotkv Mtmiil !Mfia,tii.lailyi'i'tiitHuiit!ay.

TraliiN'iii Latin Hitiurli It. It. IruvB
IjitiaS in iirrlvc I'niiltarlt ''

iivv Inml-a- ft a. in., itilvc UittiiT Ut)

out with him is a euutious fellow, who

abstains Itom all speculation and is sure

to die rich.

The man who is always leaving his um

Lower Than ever before known.
All other groceries lower than ever. I bought the stocks of goods ol'S. II. Ilollowayi

It. J, t'arr, uudChappidl Co., lately, and can give you bargains in Dry liomls, Shoesi

Hardware, etc. 1 WILL I.F.T THEM SLIDE at anything most, as I am not

A DKY - MAN.
My two grocery stores are full of all gooi things and cheaper thau ever before.

MEYER'S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY,
ENFIELD, N. C
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to the ladies of j & e. Mahoney,

The Examiner.

It is impossible to imagiue a pleasant

home with a cross wife, mother or sister,

as its presiding genius. And it is a rule

with exceptions, that good appetite and

sound shop induce amiability.

not only in the emnties named, but in

several others. The bear is more abun

1HIU, UicKiinie bemg the Ii rut day of the
fall term of the Superior court tin follow.
iiiK described tracts or parcels of laud lying
situate and being in the county of Halifax
and State of North Carolina,

1. A certain tract of land adjoining the
lauds of the estate of the latt-Sl-. Williams
deceased, and the estate of J. N. Falcon
and others containing uine hundred acres,
more or less and known as the Falcon tract.

'2. A certain tract of laud adjoining the
lands of I.ittleberry Smith, A. A. Kennedy
and otbcis and known as tbe "Crawley
tract" and containing by estimation two
hundred acres. This the 12th day of Octo-

ber IrtW. V. K. DAN1F.1.,
Commissioner.

LAND SALE

a. ill. Pally Mill'!..'

brella behind him is one who generally

makes no provision for the morrow. He

is reckless, thoughtless, always late for the

train, leaves the street door open when

TraliHin rlititnii UraiM Ii leavti Warcaw for
dant than nnvwhere else save in the

swamps near the coast of the Slate. Deer
he goes home late at niht, and is absent If with these advantages, a girl or

woman, boy or man is still snappish or
a re also abundant, ami the pheasant or

mitriiiiie is found, tlioiinh long since
minded to such a degree us to speak ill of

Cliutcli, daily cict'iit Stimlaj at 7 on p. in. aiid
II Mi, ra leave Clinti n at s m
aiuUi'ri p. H1..HIH1II-- tliiK at Waixiw villi Him.

40. 41. am) 7M.

TrHtti No. 7f tnflke vUwv rmmei Iiii al Wt'ldon
for all Miliita Nortli .lailv. All mil Ik Kielitnond
and ilailven ef't Minday via Hay I. inc. hIm at
Hoeky Mniim dnilv Willi Norfolk uml rtmilln
Kaitroiid for Norfolk uml all inls North Via
Norfolk.
J.K KKNI.V, J r.lHVINK,

Sn."t Traim. lifiierwl Sup't ,
T. M. KMKl!S(N.(ieii'l PuwnmT Aiteiit.

WESTERN HALF OF HALIFAX CO.
a baby in the presence of its mother. surly why it mint be due to his or her goue f'r other parts of the State.

total depravity. The Eastern band of Chimkcts are an

interesting nice of people. The Western

The man who is always losing his is an

unlueky dog. whose bills are not met,

whose boots split, whose gloves crack,

whose buttons are coining off, and whose

Rcetifii'rH ami wholesale

I know Dr. J. A. .Wcfi ill's ORANGE

BLOSSOM t0 be a m' SrCil1 Messing to

our sex. Wc havo long noeJcJ scruo-tliin- g

which wc could use ourselves and

l'.y virtue of a decrvp oi' Halifax Superiortiut as yet (tie soundness o! body is one

of the things to be aimed ut and sirived Court made at Int May term J !'.(, in aNorth Carolina ltailway passes within ten

miles of their reservation, llryson City TLAXTIC COAST 1.IXE.ause tlieniu pfiniinn entitlwl Thomas If.for, and the young girl very conscious

as she could nut be of back, and head, and
Taylor at executor of Henjaiuin Johnson, '

.hit,u coulj coni,ul,r ,he stubborn forms
being tho nearest railway station. The

room, .Vay allowed me there to get my

Gist real look into her face.
When I had seen it last, it bad been

round and blooming with the fresh young

baauty of IS. As I looked now I
could have believed the young wife had

aged 10 years instead of four.

While I was dressing the patter of little

feet across the hall and a sweet treble call-

ing "Mammal" prepared me for the en

trance of the sturdy little urchin of 21

yean, tbe heir of Morton Hall, or, as May

proudly introduced him, "Our boy Har-

vey."

But even the proud light of mother

love only lighted the pale face for a mo-

ment, and taking her boy by the hand

May led the way to the diniog room,

where the bell had already announced us

Here I met my host, courteous and

dignified as ever, chariniug in converse

tion and full of polite inquiry as to Wil

loughby and its inhabitants, and here, lor

the first time, I began to God some of the

cause of dear Jay's pale checks and sad

eyes.

It was evident to me, though liy
gave me no spoken confidence, that the

four patt years had been passed in a vain

attempt to win the loving praise that had

been her daily portion in bet own homo.

John Gordon was liberal, affording the

wife every pleasure a well filled purse

could give. He was gentle and courteous
and it was evident that he was a model

husband.
May waa self sacrificing and devoted,

not telling even her own heart that she

had any ground for unhappiness, yet surely

pining for open, cordial lore and praise

It wai a fearfully hot night in August

' 'ii. i i of chronic inflammation and coii"cslion
we will to the highest luiUler in trout
ni ii..rairi house ibmr in ihe t.iwn nf which he at the foundation ot all lemalechief Cherokee town is known in English LIQUORYellow Hill. It is a rambling pla:e,

through which rushes a bold mountain

ifax on Monday, November Lltli, llCI, a
tract of laud located in the town of Halifax
bounded on the east by Rocky Swamp, on
the west by the heirs of Benj W. Arring-toi- i.

deceased, on the North bv the lands

change is apt to have some bad money in

it: He cautious how you lend a live dollar

note to sueh a man.

The man who i. perpetually expressing

a nervous anxiety about his umbrella and

wondering it' it is site is full of uneasiness

and low Mispicioii. Let him be ever so

rich, give not your daughter to him, for

he will un niSte lly take in ire care of his

umbrella than his wife.

stream, the Ucona Lutty. he Indian
('linilciiaed ihrililef

uses arc nearly all alike ii
oi K. F. Moore, deceased, and on the South
bv Spell's Lranch. containing One Hundred

trouble, That Ir .VdiiU's IreatmcDt
meet- - (he demand at' tlii.. long felt want
is shown by the fact that many oaaes

whidi have LalHtJ the skill ot our best
physicians, are beinjj cured by it. I have

pledged niyscll'to let my suti'eriug sisters
iu the above Counties know of this simple,
entirely safe, yet wonderful cure. To
accomplish this I must have the help of
some good Christian lady in each township.
There arc not less than one thousand ladies

DEALERS.mil (1571 acres, more or less.
They are built of logs, well fitted, with a

porch ou osc side. They are built to

stand the cold, which is there great some
TERMS OKSALE. cash, anil TRAINS (it)lNli KOlTH.

throat, and nerves, wishes she knew how

to be beautifully healthy. Some things
which she should never do at all she

should never dose herself, and study her

ease, cr plunge suddeuly into vigorous

exercise.

Moderation is a safe rule to begin with,

and, indeed, to keep ou with. Moderation

in study, in work, in exercise, in all except

fresh uir, good, simple food and sleep.

Few feoplc have too much of these.

The average girl, at home, cau find no

mote sanitary gymnastics than doiug part

of the lighter housework. This sort of ex-

ercise has object, and interest and use,

which raises it above mere drill. Add to

payable in twelve months.

D.dc d July 2nd, lrta:i.
No. M
ihuly.

No. 27
I mil jr.

times. So high is the altitude and so

encircled by mountains is the reservation

that there is no hot weather.

s. s. ALSor,
DAVID PELL.

ComiuUsioiiers.
Oct. 12, 1HI.

WIS 15 WOKDS.
in each of the above Counties to whom this
cut-- would be of inestimable value, many Fine whiskiesThe Iudians urc mainly engaged in

farming, but do not do an extensive busi.

ness in that direction, although they raise

ot them mothcru vho rjceif strength that
they may train their little ones; then there
are so many Toung utrls whose trouble is
not considered Berions, but nevertheless
need attention, ns only n little time will
he required for it take the color from the

I.cuve l'cterslmi'jr, 1(1.10 inn 3,:',1 p m
l,rave Stony Creek, lll.Wiiin ..'J3 p in
I.ciivc .hirmtu, 11.11 nin
I.cuve llcllii'lil, U.M'Jum '1.511 p m
Arrive Weldon, )'.!, 5pm S.Jgpm

No. H.'i, inning Smith, leaves I'etersliurg
at 1.1", p.m., arrive tat Weldon D.j'i.

Ta te is the microscope of the jmlg-men-

A quiet conscience makes one so

If poverty make man groan, he yawns

plenty of food. The present number of
WORK FOR US

the eastern band is about 1,000, and it is A specialty.checks nnd all the joy from their glad
certain that they are increasing. The young lives lis it lias done in thousands of

cases. Write for inlbnnation. I answer T1IAINS tiOIXO NtlliTH.
all iiuestions. 1 will also send Township'shcalthfulness of that region is remarkable,

and many of theCherokeos reach a great

age. The oldest inhabitant is "Big
Agent's Terms to those who will assist me. 1'OKTSMOITII VA.

a few fa), uud vou will lf Murilt-i- nt tlic unrx
iii'fu-i- .iiit'tTisi tliut will rt'Wtirii your Hlurti. W.L

huw tlx- ht'-- t luiMlU'-- f to ortYr an apt III

Hint oin lie ft'iui'l on the fuei- of l tii rurtli.
tM.j.mi profit on ttliVOO worth of IiiinIumm it
Vint; v uiiti tiuiiuitttjlv inyilf inmul punt to

ii( tnt'ii, woiir'U, boy, mitl ftirlf in our
You tttn mukc nullify fnliT nt work Inr

u tiiiiii vou liuvt' any of. Ilic U w
i';t"v t 1'itru, ami iiitriicliuiii u inij.li' hi id ulani,
that ull Mtu'ct't-t- from tlif Marl. r who take

this a merry romp with younger brother
and sisters, a few moments twite a day of
dumb bells in a cool airy room; and it is

safe to predict a steady advance toward
that ideal slate of being in which wc

forg t our bodies and enjoy iiurselves.

20O YE A US IIEXCE.

M US. KMILY Ji. T11AKK1M! TUN,
Areola, Warren Co., N. C.

4
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1.111 lint.
Witch," who asserts that his age is 115when JcVn Gordon, rapping at my door
years. A recent visitor who tuned witu

No. 78
Daily.

IliiTpTm
I 1" p. m
4 :Up. m
r (hi p. n
.r,. i:i p. m

etfu'.
W. L. DOUGLAS

Leave Weldon,
I.c Helfteld,
I.e Jarr.itts,
l.c Stony Creek,
Arrive Petersburg,

" "Will you come to Aay? Bhe is ill,
Ii M of the miHiit-- n:i Uir a.lwuilU).'e that
sri,-- ! frmn tin- ritiinil rt'i!ituiinii of uiie of thr
olile-t- most emvt's-fu- ami lurj;t z

liinisf" in America. Ser lire tor onri lf ttif nroliis
2.:Ka.m.

and I am going for the doctor."
Before morning a tiny girl waa sleep 83 SHOE noTUp.

Do you wear them? When next Is seed try pair.

Best In the world.

tli:i' tiie Inoim so remlily uml Ituini'titiiely ielilii.
All heniiHr iiiveeit iramllv. iiitti more tluili
riiilizc ilitir frre;ti'st exjurintioii!'. iliow who
trv it tr exui'tlv us wi' tell lliriii. IhiTi'
ot nm fur ti U w inorf worker, unit we urtc?

to In lmii :it oiti-c- If you lire alrt'uilv i
bill have a few spare moments, ami wi'li

Xo. i:i, going North lemes WeUlou
at H:Ml, arrive al Peltrsbiirg u.f$ a. in.

A contemporary, turning his visage to

the misty distance of two hundred years

describes the following scene:

Houscof citix ii in New York Time,

ing in the nursery cradle, but the mother

lay in a dangerous stupor. For three aMkw 44 fin45.00. aw tw.wv
i25UH00 1long weeks we watched the frail life hang

ing on a thread, ainking little by little, A3DSQC I -- I 2.00A. D 'IW.i. A telegraphic message has
loiiM'inein io am aniae, nu n wnie us at

is votir rainl nHiruniil v ami
full .itrtii"ulars hv reiiirn mail. AiMre-.- ,

I lll K V CO., i:us No. 100, AiiffUKta, Me.
with no point of hope for the anxious

roa LUICt

12.00
1.7

FOR 0Y

been sent to a servant, who presents him-

self at the window iu a balloon.

MaBter "John, gi to South America
hearts that loved ber.

12.50 S5P
2.25 i J

rod .HWh.-mJ- L'

E. T. D. MYEItS, T. M. KMI'.IiSON,
(ieu'l StiM rint, nilt nt. (ien I' .Hsenger ag

TO THE PATRONS

OK TH E

ALBEMARLE STFAM

NAVIGATION CQ

-- DcalciThe moat dangerous symptom, the

doctor assured us, waa the patients own and tell Mr. Johnson I shall le happy to

apathy. 5have li i ill sup with me this evening

Never mind your coat, go right away."

In five minutes he returns.
"If you can roust her," he said to me,

this venerable Indian ou a Sunday found

him making moccasins out of ibe skin of
a ground hog.

The Cherokees vote and are on tl.e

same footing as other citizens of the State.

During the late war their chief was a

strong believer in the Confederate States,

and a tine battalion or legion was raised.

This was commanded by Col. Thomas,

who years later died in an insane asylum,

aud it did effective service, being known

as the "Thomas Legion." Earnest efforts

are being made to educate these Indians,

Those educated are very intelligent,

speak English well, and are fond of white

people and do them favors. Many of the

Cherokees, however, do not speak Eng-

lish at all, aud are as wild in appearance

as any Indians in tho far West.

There is some intermarriage with the
whites. Hunting is, as of old, the favor-

ite pursuit. The smaller kinds of game

are not ignored. Tho rifle is tho usual

weapon, but the bow and arrow and tbe
blow-gu- are used. Some are very ex-

pert with these primitive weapons. The

in opulence.

After classes aud losses men grow

huuibler aud wiser.

Ill humor is but the inward feeling of

our want of merit.

Since we cannot get what we like, let

us like what we can get.

Hope warps judgment in council, but
quickens energy in action.

He who can cunceal his joys is greater

than he who can hide his griefs.

Every thought which genius and piety

thruw into the wtrld alters the world.

The highest reach of human science

is the scientific recognition of human

The soul without imagination is what

an observatory would be without a tele-

scope.

Wrong ever builds on quicksands, but
the right to the firm centre lays its move-

less base.

Those who have but little to attend to

are great talkers. Tbe less men think
the more they talk.

The cheerful livo longest in years, and

afterward in our regards. Cheerfulness

is the offshoot of goodness.

Good temper, like a sunny day, sheds

brightness over evcrythiug; it is the
sweetener of toil and the soother of dis-

quietude.
Our yesterdays follow us; they consti-

tute our life and they give character and
force and meaning to our present deeds.

TONGl'E TWISTERS.

If yon want a Ins DRESS SHOE, mide In the (attest Fl LIQUORS"to try to live, she may yet recover. But

a lew days more of this dull apathy will John "Mr. Johnson says he will elylu, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoo, They III equal to custom made and look and

wear as well, If you wish to economize In your footwear,
QUICK TIME "'"""I NORFOLK and

KASTKUNN t'AKOUHaurely kill her."
Then I resolved to make one great ef

come; he is obliged to go to the North
l'ole for a mouieii', and will call here as

he comes back."

do 10 by purchasing w, L. Douglas Shoes, name and

price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you bay. 0
vy, a.. uusjuiLa, urvcKioD, aiaes, sola oj

Master "Very well, John; now wiud

fort. With myretolutiim taken, I went

efur that interview with tbe doctor

straight to John Gordon's library. He up the machine for sotting the table, aud

TITO
OlUllLu

II
,'Otl 8AJ.E PY

telegraph to my wife that Mr. Johnson
will be here presently. After that, John,

was sitting in a weary, listless attitude
but rose to place a chair for me.

"May is better?" he asked, with touch-
W. B. TILLERY,

On and after Monday, December 17th
and until turther notice, the Steamer
CHOWAN, Captain Withy, will

LEAVE EKANKLINon Moniluvs,
and Fridays for EHENTON, I'LY.

MOUTH and all intermediate points on
arrival of mall train from Portsmonth, say
10.' Ifj A. M,

KETUKNINO n,e "Chowan" will
reach Franklin on Tuesdays, Thursday!
and Saturdays at 9:15 A. M., iu time to
connect with Fast Mail train Irnm Rni.i.t.

you may dust out the balloon. 1 have an
appointment in London at 10 o clock.itg eagerness, his face falling again aa I WELDON, N.C.,John disappears to excute these orders,
while his master steps down to the Wostihouk my head,

Cigars, Groceries, etc, Sole a;;ent

lor tbe following bruud qf w iu

key, which is specially rccr

ommended for medi-

cal use, "THE
FOREST MELLOW

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT."

Will be pleased at all times to see

iy many friends and customers.

"John," I said, plunging at once into C. E. McGwigan,Indies to get a fresh orange.

r.lertrir. Hitters.
my errand, "will you let me speak a few and

bore

blow guns are nine or ten feet long,

arc made of a kind of reed, with a

or diameter of about half an inch.
ENFIELD, N. C.plain words to you? I have loved May

aince aha waa a tiny baby, and I eannot This remedy is becoming so well known

we her die without an effort to aave her. and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who havo used Electric Bit l'rolcsior Lippuian has succeeded inI believe yon lore ber?" ters sing the same song i f praise. A

photographing simultaneously all the col"I would give my lile to see her well purer medicine does not exist and it is
ors of tho raiubowon a layer of albumen.

1 EpifA 1
Assurance Society

to Portsnioutu und with Express train for
the South.

Passengers, by this arrangement, taking
the Steamer Chowan at aiy point on tht
river, will

REACH NORFOLK hy 11 oclock A. M",
and thus have the entire day fpr ths tram
actionofbusineasintkatcit.
GIVE THIS ROUTE A THIAL,

Respectfully,

J.H.BOGURT
Franklin. V., Dee. 10, lbtkj. 8up

ET. GLARKl

again, " he laid passionately. guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
I have on hand

for sale stores onEleclria Bitters will cure nil diseases of"And yet," I said sadly,"'tis your want the Liver an I Kidneys, will remove l'im Thou art not the more holy for being
praised, nor the more worthless for beingof appreci'i.n that is killing her." plea, Boils, Salt K Ileum and other affec

' I do not understand you," he said, and dispraised. What thou art, that thou art,
neither by words canst thou be made

First street, near
S. & R. Railroad

tions caused by impure blood. Will drive
.Malaria from the system and prevent as
Well as cure all Malarial fevers. For

he was perfectly sincere when he spoke,

H. T. POPE,
First st near it. It. Sbcd, Weldon, N. (

NOTICE

Paul (iarrett, lme F. M Garrett,

Then very gently I pointed out to him greater than what thou art in the eilit of
cure of Headache, Constipation and I

OF THE UNITED STATES.

JANUARY 1st, 1S53:
(iod Th Unas a' Ketupis.digestion try Electric Bitters. Entire

satisfaction guaranteed or money refund

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.ed. Price SOo and SI ()U per bottle at ing the canal andIt. 51. Cohen a Drugstore.
ASSETS, OVEIt $ll(,00O,0O0
St'llPLUS, ' 90.000.00A

Read the following aloud, as rapidly

as you cm, repeating the shorter onta
half a doien times in succession:

Sii thick thistle sticks
A growing gleam growing green.
Flesh of freshly fried flying fish.

The 3ca ccr.cth and it suSlth us.

High roller, low roller, lower roller

You suuff shop snuff, I snuff box

snuff.

A box of mixed biscuits, a miied
biscuit box.

Striot strong Stephen Stringer snared

slickly six sickly snakes.

Sawn swam over the sea; swim, swan,

swain; twan swam back again; wellswutu,
swan.

Il is a shame, Sam, these are the same,
Sam. 'Tis all a sham, Sam, and a shame
it ia to aham ao, Sam.

ASSt'HANCE IN'WATCH STOPPED, HAS IT?'

bow faithfully May had filled all wifely

duties.

"But women like these things. My
another always kept the house and table

ao," he said.

s "Women like them," I replied. "True,
loving women like tbem just in propor-
tion at they give pleasure to those they
love."

"But aurely they always give pleasure.

Do you imagine I do not know how love-

ly my wife is, bow patient and careful?

the mills. They
are the lots for-

merly owned by
" w atcn sioppj r, n is rtr asted one

FOHCE, OVER H.V,000,000
INCOME, $42,000,000

tlolds a larger surplus, writca a larger
business, and has larger amount of Assur-
ance in force than any otaer Company in
tlie world. Policy Iucontecutble and

traveler of another. "Now, I suppose

you'll pay a dollar to clean it. But let me
mORKEMlT-LIW.M-

give you a tip Open both of the back oases

so, hold it with open side down an tap it grants absolute freedom of travel, resi
Mr. J. T. Gooch.

Apply to dence and occupation alter one year. Uwith your finger nail a dozen times Don't
be afraid. Snap it agaiu. Now mive the

may be surrendered tor paid up assurance
after taree years, and ia paid without de

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothws' Fmriio " it i acientific
ally prepared Liniment, every Ingre-

dient of recognized value and in

constant use by the medical pro-

fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

''MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that !i claimed tor
It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-

taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials,

Mtb; nprn o mtlpt of prict II p boM
MADFIU.I tuaiAMM CO., tt1a, c

old bt AUCBuiNam

second hand. Is it all right? I thought

James E. O'Hara, l.iiiie E. O'Hara, Nel-
son Pender.

By virtue of an order and decree, render-
ed in the Superior conrt of Halilax couuty
on the third alonday in May lHKI, I shall
aa special commissioner sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder on the 2d Mon-
day iu November at the court house door at
llali'ux, N. C', tbe following tract of land
towit:

That tract of land lying in Halifax coun-
ty adjoining the lands of Thomas Glasgow,
Willium Taylor, Burton Hudson and the
lauds formerly owned by William Pitlruun,
coqlainiug nine aers more or less it being
the land purchased by Kelson Fertdor 0J. J. Judge, aud M'illia Dttpey, aroppeara
by their deed registered lit book !W tagfl
305 of Halifax county, and conveyed; ti)
Little E. O'Hara by said Pender by deed
registered in book 4J page 418 of said reg-
isters office. Terms cash

T.C. HAUK1SON,
t. Commissioner.

lay in event oi fleam.
A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

Weldon. N. C.
ao. A drummer put m 1 up to that trick E. I Clark Real late kitProbably there were only a few speeka of I am also agent for the Fidelity and

Casualty Com panJ, of Now York, and can
take applications fur Surety Bond snaran- -

dust in the worka and you've tapped tbem

A mother to my boy, who will make him

noble, true man. Surely I know my wife

is almost perfect."

"Tell her you know it." I said "Let
ber see it ia your eyes, fuel it in your
kiss. Go to ber, lake her in your arms and

tell nr how dreary life will be to you il

. aha ia lost. Bid her lire for your take,
anil ah will not die."

, "But the eieiltturM, the agitation!"

out. Very likely it will now run for t teeing the fidelity of persons in positions

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best aalve io the world fer cuts,

bruises, 8orea, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively curee piles, or do pay required. It
if guaranteed to give perfect satisfaetion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents par
box. For sale by Win. Cohen.

OI trust auca as H.MPL0YE8 or KA1LBOAD6,year and you've saved your dollar. Il it Real Estate Agt. SAHKa, c. Also Aooi(lint Insumnce,
and Travelers Ticket for t:iOUO or SdO0.doesn't run after the little jar that you

gave it, then it it time to take it to the Apply to A. L. STAINBACK, Agent,

Weldon, N. Cjeweler." neiuou, n. v., ror I inner lnionuatiou.
feb331y .
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